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'The Rail' Road, •

AV it meeting of the Select Council held
/est Friday, it was resolved to take
the necessary steps 'to obtain the consent

Othe taxpayers to subscribe to the stock
t-of the contemplated Rail Road. It is pro-

potileckhat the city subscribe for three hun•
Aired thousand dollars of the stock payable

.•.•its bonds of the city, subject to an interest
obip ercent. and redeemable in twenty
yoars.
•We ierstand that the Allegheny city

Couecils were to have met on Saturday
evening to consider the matter, and it was
expected that they would recommend a
-̀dubseriptiott being made by the city of one
tta'►dred thousand dollars. This would
be a good start, and we have no doubt but

--ths batance of the funds necessary to con•
afflict the Road can be easily obtained.

Has Dr Brodie turned Millerite 1 His

''OPC-ei during Saturday was occnpied lay
Bro Phillips for the sale of the "Trumpet
of Alarm," a new "end of the world pa-

- per" from Philadelphia, edited by Bra.
bitch, This will sunercede the necessity

"ft taking the Doctot's pills.
Soc3alkim.

A "community of interest," somewhat
on the Fourier plan, got up by the publish-
ers ofthe late "Co Operator," is abuut go-
ing into operation. They have purchased
a tract of land in Butler county, and a por-
tion of the members leave this week to

make a settlement immediately. They
will be followed during the spring and
summer by a number of other families.

Some days ago we noticed the loss of
a matt named McDonald off t he S. B. Al-
legheny Bellr; who hes not since betn
found. His father has at I ived here from
Clarion, his residence, who is very Poor,
having left home with only two

He states that his son had about his per-
son about 300 dol!ars, 90 of which was ,in
gold, We hope that, under these circum-
stances, exertions may be made to find him•

Theatre.—Recia ct that Miss Melton
takes her benefit this ni. ht.

Procectlingg in sielect Council.
. Present: Messrs. B kewell, Brunet, Jecks.,n,

K;nesid, Lytle, Ogder, Sawyer, Totten, al.d
J' esident.

Mr. Bakewell from the 'Finance Committee,' to

Whom Was re'errzsd the cammunicatim front the
Railroad sub-crrminittr e on Finance, pre- enter] a
report which was teed and accepted, and ordered
to be published. Sent to C. C who coneurr din
the acceptance nor. ordered to publish.

tie also presented the fret owing resolutions
which were read till e tune and adopted. Sent

to C. C. who concurred in II e .1.101.6 .11 era:
"Resolved, Trial in pursuance of the act of sth

NO.l. the riecess..ry means .11a .1 he rr'opied
•t. • oatain Iteop mina ir. write g-u• d r I.icir han
of the Itta.thle einz its of ritsburgb; whether the
Cr units shall Froceed to assess and collect a tux

not execerlinz twenty flee thou and &liars per an-

num, in adlitton to the city ia.es now assessed,
to be specially applied to the payment of the inter-
est and ultimate re 'emption of the principal of Up v
bout's that may be issued for the purpose of p y.
ing tho institlinents'on a subserrp ion to the capital

stock of the Pittsburgh aid Connelsville Railroad
Company, n,t exceeding three hundr d thousand
dollars.

•fferstwd, That in case the tnaj..rity of taxable
ci•izetis shall give their consent to the assessment
of the tax arm., ou.ntioned, the Mayor of the ,iity
shall be authoriz.-d to subscribe In the stock .1. the
Pittsburgh arid Connelsville Railroad, the rwu of

three hundred thousand dollars, payable in bonds
of the c ty. st.bje t to an inter es' of a x per cent

and.redoemable in twenty years. Provided, That
that the C Councils shrill, previous to said sub..

sceiption. receive satisfactory evidt net of the de•

termination of the Baltimore arid Ohio Railroad
Company to extend the road from Cumberland
iciwarcts the eastern termination of said road. as

fts'On as the pecuniary resources of the Company
will permit:

ilia/dyed, That the City Solicitor be dir.•cted
to prepare an Ordinal co and lay the rime before

councils. at their next meeting, for the purpose
of carrying the first of the pri.eeding resolutions
inte effect.'

Mr Sawyer,frcm theCommittee on wharves and
isidiegs presented a report end resolution on
the subject of Paving Water street fro..t Cherry
Alley to Grant street. The report was accepted
and the resolution,.authorizing the work tube done
was read 2 times and adopted. Sent to C. C.

Mr. Totten offered a resolution authorizing the
payment to Win. Young ofs2s 10; to Jas. 'Prim•
blesl6 5; 'Bowman & Chambers $9 91; and Saml.
Moore $9,010 for work and materials, err Stalls in
Diainond markt t, which was rc:..:l 3 times and
adopted. Sent to C. C, who concurred in the a •
Adoption of the resolution,
• Bill of Mrs. Kinzer for ext ra services in I 542,

amonnt 111,50,was read and referred to the Corn

snittee on 'claims and accounts.' Concurred in

by C.C.
The Clerk-ofe, C. presented a report from the

o.ocomittee on claims at■d accounts with a resolu-
tion authorizing the payment of $17,67 to Luke
Loomis. Agt; $7 43 to Jas. Dempsy; $5 76 to E
Neal; $4 50 to J. Miles; and $4 15 to J. W. Lynch

"...which was by C. C read 3 times and adoptud,and
concurred In by this Council.

He also presented a Resolution in favor of Wm
H Hart. By C.C. referred to the ".Committce on
Fire Engines and Hose " with instructions to re-
port at the next meeting of the Councils. Con-
curred in.

The Board ofTrustees of the Pittsburgh Gas
Worki having resolved to allow a deduction of
15 percent on all Ga. bills, paid within five days
after presentation, the following resoltitit o was
adopted by both Councils. viz:

"Reteved, That the Select and Comre•m
Councils hereby confirm the alteration in the pri.
ceelfur the supply of pis to the citizens, adopted
by the Board of Trustees at their last meeting."

The Clerk of the C C. presented the following
as adopted by that body, and which was read and
itoncarred in, vrz

Riker%led, That the special commit.ee :Ippry;n-
ted on (he 21 h inst. to ascertain the •,-,rob,ihlo
kustAolgrading Wiley strtet he and they are

(ere{", authorized to wait on the Coottnis,,ioncre
of Arttetheny county to ascertain N hit
,theywenld he t

in grviirel Grant , no.: i'•*Cti

The papersfrum all parts confirin

ten?e4hat prediction has faille' al over
`dliekiellisity. There has been nu end of the *told

**whore. •

SHINN & SELLERS' V ERAL IFL GE
Warranted equal to any now before the public.'
No -family ought or will be without it after a trial

V
ORIIS frequently infest children, aggra.
vete all other diseases, and arc capable of

producing great disturbances in the system, and
consequently all medicines given to remove them,
should be prepared with great care, and of the bes
material,; and it is to be feared that many of the
worm medicines iri use are totally destitute or
these qualities, The vermifugc which the sub-
scriber oilers to the public is prepared of the best
materials that can be procured; and it is gaining
for itself a reputation which entitles it to a large
share of public patronage. The efficacy of due
preparation to relieve the rising generation from
one of its greatest enemies is fully attested by the
accompanying Certificates.

The following certificate is from the Rev. C
Cook, pastor of one of the Methodist Episcopa
churches in Pittsburgh:—

Pittsburgh, December 14;1835.
Messrs. Shinn and I.,cliert;-1 gave my Hitt(

daughter, between three and four years old, thre,
doses of yuur Vermillige,agreeably to prescription
-with the happiest success.

The number ot worms expelled I do not know
precisely, but it was !urge. She is now ut the pus
session of good health.

I think the medicine may be confidee. in with
great unreservedness. C. COOK_ _ _

The folowing is from the Rev. S. E. Babc-ek,
pastor of the Methodist Episcopal church, Smith-
field street, Pittsburgh;—

Messrs. Shinn and Sellers;—lt is with great
pleasure I would inform you of the good effects
produced on my son of four years of age by your

justly celebrated Vermifuge. After his hating
convulsions, I gore to him three doses, when he
Passed an almost inenerbble number of WO?' MS; f cm)

which time his general health has been improved.
S. E. R BCOCK

I hereby certify that I have used Shinn and Set.
lers' Vermifuze in my family, and can positively
say it excels anything I have ever tried for the de-
structinn of worms. JOHN GRESVEN FR.

N .Ile, Ohio.
East Palestine. June 29, Is-12.

:qessrs. Shinn and Selleri—Gen lent, n—YOU
will recollect. that when I was in Pittsburgh. in
April 1 purchased of you a dozen 01 your
Vermifne. To test its virtue, (alter having uNed
without epic: the American Worm Specific, and
some that is anode in your city by Fabians' ock,and
said "never to have nailed in a single instance,")
I give it to one of my children who had been com-

plaining for a Itlflg titne.and I ant happy to inform
you, that it brought away a large quantity of

worm?, and that any child in now enjoying good
health.

I have also disposed ofonc or two vial., an•d It,
persons who got them ttutc that it produced the
happiest result.

Believing it i. (god if not superior lo any Vern
nlifuge before the public', I ani your frit rid.

AND. CRAIG
Ciarkerville, Pa., March 4, IiI4Q

Messrs. Shinn and Sellers;—l think your Ver
mifuge preferable to any I have ever sect) or used
—there is no oche, used in this part of •he e n otry
when it can he procured—four and five hundred
worms are often destroyed by the use of one t ial„
You will please send me twelve dozen at this time.
Yours respectfully, JAS. MeMEASS, M. D.

Prepared only, and sold by
R E SELLERS.

Wholesale and retail Druizzist,
N0.20 Wood street, Pittsborz4.

"n1(-19 181,1 lv

order of the Orphan; Court of nlegheny coon

Cot tielin. Barraeh norninied au ludilM to aud.l the
acconni of Philip Sheplor :mil rider Sheol. r, Guardia, 11,

at wns mi Flowers and F.117.14(0 11 flowers. ii.icor
children al— Moons Plow ers. dere,ei.d.

Noi Ire is horeliy t lint the airlrnr will pr,..-'ea
to 311,10 thty ncenunt nt the office of %lalion and IVa,ii

Ingion, In Itakew.ir's Buildinc, in ihe city of liit,6mr,7ll
on 'l'ne,day the 233 day oh Slav, 18-I 3.01 :1 k n to

riAnn \

Orr 13 II aTls 601 peri.nos who tun v lie Ntrerii•i4
with Rlietimnlislii Colleen'rated toriki or
ran find a elite and etre. turd remedy. ht !ley, ec'
:irerre and Butte Liniment and Indite Dixer Hundred:
in 16t. rite and viciaii v. who have horn lahortniz (or
Ceara tinder the pains of those drenitrul entiini:.intF. and
have been under the hands of the mowl skillful heelers
without rereiviwz an y benefit. have trial it, and even
rifled by the ace of only one holtle on earh ratite ni.ove.
The ErPiiiiine ran lie prCirtlrrd ten/ y at TU ) TLE P.fi
FOlirlli street, Pittsburgh. a p 211

US7' RECEIVED, n lame ,uniily of br Swayne.',

a.llizyrno of Clterry, and for Fair: whoir.,,nte and
retail by W M TIIORN,

Up 21. No 53, Market Rt.

FOR CINCINNATI

/11111F. fast runninz pas ,enger steamer SWIFTSURE.
Rolllnson inuAtri. will depart for the above aid in

remit:Mate ports this morning, Monday, Anvil 2a, :0 10
o'clork. This boat, to odd io llie r.afely 111 pa•seri•Je,v
has jost been furnished will: a nevi- svt. of Bolters, and i,
also provided %vita Evans' Safety Gaaril rnr fre.l2/11 n
passay.v, apply on board or 10 I:If:MINCH A M- CU r

an 24
BETTER B kIIGA INS THAN EVER

♦T TIIC

THREE RIG DOORS.
rpnE f uhs.criber would restpectfully inform his cu3lo
1 mere and the public generally, that not wit lista mling

the unprecedented sales at the Three Big Doors, during

the present season; lie has silll on hand the largest and
most varied assortment of elegant CLOTHING that can
he bought west of the mountains. The public may rest
a,su rel that all artte!es offered at hi, score, are ma nufac•
lured 1.0111 FEES!! G001)5, ameba-T(1ln the Carl ern
markets this Sp lug and made into garments by Pitts
hnrgh workmen.

In consequence of I lie n.ultiplicat inn of slop chops In
our city, tilled withpa w mbtokers,clothes and the musty.
cast fr garments of tomer seasons. from It ea-tern ci.
lies, the Public should he cautions to ascertain Ihe char
:trier of the establishments iti which they are invited to
putchase, before I tiny part will] their motley. The ar-
t Idles offered at several of the concerns in this city, are
the mere otrals of New York and Fhilatielphia slop
shops, 0111 i scut nut hereto lie palmed oil' on the Pius
burgh pnhile. Purcha-ers should he on their guard a
gains( these impositions, and they may rely on the fact
that no e,-tahl isht,ient that atlverti. ,es eastern made Clot
ing, can give ns good an article or as advantageous liar.
gains as ran he sad :tt t he.,•Three Big Doors,"

The public will please remember that all the sitbscri
tier's irmet.ts are made in this city, by competent work•
men, and not gatheir d up like the woods now offrred by
the ••birds of passage" from the shreds and patches of
ea-tern slop shops. It wilt always be his endeavor to
maintain the te,mtation that the ••Three ftiz Doors"
have obtainer for furnishingl superior style of(Willi

ING in every respect, and at prices below those of any

other establishment.
tle would nanin return his thanks to his friends and

the public fur the unprecedented patronage Les:lowed
upon his estaldishnient, and believing that they Lave
found it !often- advantage to deal with him, he would
repeat hiq invitation to all thre:e who wish to purcha,e
Gloating of every de,cription at the in,%••••=l priPe to call
ai No. 151, LIBEFtIY ST. PAIN M'CLOSKV.
1..7-01aserve Metal Plate in the pavement. a;: 26.

EXCHANGE HOTEL,

Corner of Penn 4- St. Clair sts. Pittsh'gh.

/11 j_111EP rupri.•l or. of int? elegant and COhill odious es-
tah'Nhntcnt, het; leave to announce to their french=

and I e Ilea their price for Board. from this date.
i- reduced to O.N I: DOLL \ R PER DAY.

From the locality of this noune, beingmid-

way 1,1,i,, aid Steathloat doh

the great thortingitiate to Alleght ity city. U.r pr: pfle.

tors I fit •1. twat with CO1111(1,1,3 exertion: on their part.
the, w•l; P-vrry noention :n( 'aril

:41nitz. 41
•'' •

and 4. • n r
Iw.,t :111:er Fr 11, .er37i n

Th. prthe pat ruse and Far:,et otlicel, 8,888,P,L ,81
with the lime!, and l'or the areonswi.dation of
their poiFla, an Oiapiaita will at all times be 7a readi-
ness in conveythem toand front the Moose.

ap McKIBBIN it SMITH.

.4D.IILVISTR3TOR'S NOTICE.
I.L p,Nono hide. ted to the cause of Oliver P. Blair.

Iv, of I Ite city of Pitishurgh. deceased, are hereby
mot, IVIVAleut TO the Utlo:eNignrd 311,111 ,11A1ra.

. • ; v :aid YAM" .., :011•1';••••-

in tL 2,)

.ca ,!roo,:rlv. nil: he n ;

/911 N W. I:LA ,
;2, P.dminicjraru..

FR'sq FLOUR —9E i-ods ren4l‘44 Mk, lOW
for rust!. H;ILINAN,JEMMINGg 4- Co,

ap a4. 43 Wo.-4st.

"VOTWE ro Sevin; Boat Owner/ —The Rlthseriber, In
enn,enlienee of t 1 darntry or Ihe times. rein

red 11!.. Gtrarri- fgr tAc prevention of
Ole ,•i ere, • t•oTo

=MEM
of :.n:r

of t he..? inn
perre ,l te.y
!Soper& cv:to tio• Will We' a:
R if, 'lt 1.7 ,,,1 1.•I, ',NA,' 1 will) titan,

.Marel6-3, C. EVA NE

March22, '43

11. B. M'K•T

fasiFninlß

John A. Gill

REMOVAL
AA J DURBORAW, A9"I'ORNL•'Y AT LAW has re.

removed h h4 "dice to No 63 Pine Atari. be
tweettWood and Smithfield sts. next auot lo Alderman
Morrow. apr 7.

Birmingham & Co.,
AG'TS FOR STEAMER CLEVELAND,

And Clevellin Line.

3. W. Iturbridge di. Co.
AGENTS for the sate of Beatty'd Powder. Water

between Wood and Smithfield.
March 30, 1343.

.

For .-lieut.
•F .OAa term ofyears. Two building lots on the hank

of the Allegheny-river. adjoiningthe City line.
Apply at the house Agency, Penn street. sth Ward,
mar 2. JANKB BLAKELY.

IS48• .
Standart, rioestahunt de, Co.

FORWARDING AND COL .MERCHANTS.
CLavetamo,Ouzo.

AGENTS for the MnrchanteTt.ansportai ion Company
Composed ofthe Merchants Line, Erie Canal.

.Wachingion.l.lne.
Hunter, Palmer Co's. Line ofSteam Boats tnt'v

eels on the Lakes,
Ci. veland Line Pennsylvania and Ohio Canal.
Proprietors ofthe Merchants Line Ohio Canal.

REFER TO—,
WILRIV ENSWORTI.I, N0.9, Coenties Slip, N. Y
R. MINTER 4- i'o. Albany.
ante COATS'. Iloston..-:. -

FIGINTSR. PALMLR 4- 60.Bufralo.._
M.T. Wti.Lt•sis 4- Dow; bifiSehiiiid.
!lox Jonx.M.
CMARLER 114.GIDINO8,
J. 8. Dieurir, Beaver.
RlRiatrou.km 4- Co.; Pittsburgh

riP 1 1843-Is.
nITTED PERCHES.

100 B USHELS Dried Peaches.
For sale tow by LANES MAT.

riffeltAlr ek. THOMPSON.
GE:VER AI, AGENTS and Commt.sion Merchants,

ST. LOUIS, :110,
Refer to:

Messrs. Turbett. [toter 4- McDowell pirsbur,l.W. IL Campl,ell 4- co.
" cope, Todhunter. 4- Co.
" M organ,Crutc her 4- Co-

WOOdg, Yeatala.. 4- Co. St Louis.Woods, Christy 4. Co.
Feb, 4,—d3m

66 1.1111,5. PLAN PATION MOLASi;ES. receiver;
Per Steamers Little Ben and Fulton, and for

sale by J G. 4- A. GORDON
ma • 27. 12 Water street

TO LET.
ANEAT convenient Collage built frame house,situ•

ale a short distance below the canal in A llegheny
city Enipti eof JAMES MAY.

mar 28.

NERVE AND fIONE LINIMET, AND IN-
DIAN VEGETABLE ELIXIR—This combina-
tion of a local application with an internal speci-
fic, %rooks like 'it charm in cases of rheumatism,
rut, contracted muscle and paralysis. Messrs.
Comstock & Co. 71 Maiden Lane, have in their
pits scion a eel tifirate Iron Ethan C, Corning, a
re,preable citizen if Quebec, stating that alter
hiving been a bedridden cripple for upwards of
fourteen years hewas enabled to rise up and walk
by applying the Linament to his shrunken limbs,
and taking the Elixir in conformi'y with the d!-
rections. Tho cure ai..dears to border on the mi-
raculous, but attestatioa.t. cannot be questioned,,-
In cases of gout and cot section or the mnscles
and ligament °rifle Lininte.l! and Elixir have been
equa'ly heneficial.—[Expressl—Flr sale only at
TUTTLE'S 86 Fourth street.

my014 11181111. •
april 3 1843

!Rouse Agency.
No.o wrst of Ihe ittritet llou4^, Penn sit.

sth %Vaal, Pittsburgh Pa.
/111BE sitteirriber having for a number of years been en.
L gaged In renting city properly, collecting rents 4.c,

and wishing to extend his business In this way, respect.
fully offers his servi' es to those persons owning, or who
may have charge of prope•ty ns Executors, Adminlstra
tors or Cua•&an., in the city or suburbs, and who may
not hare leisure to attend to it themselves, to ma dwell,
togs, %Varellottses, Farms, Lots, kr, Also, to collect
rents, dividends, Ground rents 4-c. A register is kept
where a titn.cription of all properties for rent will he en
let ed free of charge, reference Is respectfully offered to
the following gentlemen for whoa the subscriber has
been agent f.ir some years past—Messrs Michael Allen,
P. McCormick and James S. Craft, Esq., Pittsburgh; Jas.
Stuart. Esq European Agent, PhIIad.;MCPII. John Brown,
Birmingham; B. McLellan, Cincinnati; Daniel Potter
Steubenville; Joseph Millar. Lawrenceville; Jame, Jones
Ea"t Liberty; Daniel Rasher, Mitltin township; Daniel
Deputrun, 'ewickley,

felt JAMES BLAKELY.

PIG IRON,
60 TONS Soft Pig Iron, Mat Mast, for iinlp -mar2A, IA PIM= MAY

ANV NI NGS. —I am prepared at snort notice to
make Awnings for Stores 4.c. Screens, sacking

bottoms, and all kinds of canvas work. Terms reason.
able WM NOBLE. Upbolster.

A large a,sorl went or superior sackinpbollontoofev .
ery size ou hand. A pply at No. 5, SI Clair street, or at
the warehouse No 4, Wood street. :IP 27-31.
FOWLER'S PATENT BED-

STE A I)
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ANANITA CTU RED at WN( l.e nettles Cabinet gimp
_IVAN°. 69 Second si reel, between Wood ani Smithfield,
where a aenerai a5 .!-ortment of Furniture may be had at
reduced prices hir rash.

The superiority of these Tled ,reads, consist in the fast.
enings, which for durability and ease in Fulling up and
takinz down. Ir not cqu died by any other mow In use
—and to all such as would consult I r oven comfort
in their ni7litly sturnburs, It should be remembered i hat
all classes of the bug family ore fattened on these

s For Counties. nisirirt= or Stales for sale
by JOIIN FOWLER, Patentee.

We, the underigneri, do renrfy iliai we have exam.
hied the above Bethirend Fn.let j, es, and have no hvgita.

lion In pronouncing !heal beet now in tune.—coating
up fully to the representation in the above adVerthre.
nuent.

Win. Graham, Jr
Wm. Irvin,

ineroli ennui,
Votilew,

George Singer,

NEW YORK DYER.
CISEC FUMES, would reApertfully info! in his friend.
Vand the nubile. in gcneral,l hat lie dies Ladles' dreeses,
Habits and Mantel.; of every description, black ,And
warrants tt stn net lesion!, and to look equal to new
good.. Ile dyes fancy colors of all deeeript inn! on silk
and carpet yarn. Also, cleans and regores the colors
of 2entiemen's clothing, so as to resemble new goods.

Mr.1-T. flatters himself thrt he can plea-.e the plitnir,
an he has done an extensive business i,i New York fop
I wenty years. Ali wurk done on moderate terms at Iris
establiThinent in sth at, between Wood and Saiiiblield
netr the Theatre.

CERTIFICATE.
Thii is to ccrti'y That OGEE 111 MEti has

done work for us, which has fully anew. red tiur

expectations, and we consider hima cosnpeteiit
dyer.

S. Hemphill, Wm. Barni-s. J. iR• Shortleff,
11 11, 11. F. M.nn Plvid flo:Ps, Jos-ph

„ W. B. W m
11 r Ir. 71Q, A. Slii,ckfiv,

ap 20th.

oftlu• rm.«•rn
an H)-2w

c,. u_'- j , • .. d far nbkiy
14 dr ,14

42 Wood si.

' ' • '..
r . .

Farms lo Lease.

Pittsburch, Aprll Ist 1843

J. B. GUFHRIB

MORE ATTRACTION!

ED -BEFORE. AT TIDE

It. E. licGOWiN7
(Snrcessor to Z. .14 1 Remington.)

,

.

Christiaii.World.
sTocKT EDITOR. lcWith the January number cowl, cd the

of thi, truly valua!4e.publication. It is de tl 10'
vancement ofall rliri-aian Interests, and is t_ .
no party Or Fr . The plait of the work contemp._%iginal 4 initen..i.dent expositions of the religion of
as found In llie Bible. Original sketcnes ofalichandliek
and benevolent twollutlons, each represented by authorol
ity of its own Original Reviews, Pot try, and fietaragri r,

Intelligence. It has a choice circle of rorrespondenida, -
native and foreign, of all eccie ,inatlcal connections and
an extensive selection of the most valuable nt4b4otifrliotboth native and foiekrn. The name., of forty- originalcontributors,.half of I hem ministers of the gospel, septa-
sent ing eleven.,Chrkiiota denominations,. have, alreadyappeared in• Its columns; and in its present improved
style of publiettloa.jim popularity is raMdly increasing,
It Is published monthly, each No containiog 24 aglow*
pages, beautifully embellished with a series ofSartain's
supurb Mezzotints illustrative of scenes in the lifeofoar
Saviour, al Oie reduced price ofOne Dollar a year, six
copies for $5. Publisted by Drew Schemmell, 67
N3d et,

Persons wishing to subscribe dlreet,are Informed ghat
one of the puLthiliers can be fon nd -at Berford's during
the eek. A ny•person obtaining live subscriberatONut
work shalt recelise a sixth copy gratis. ore copy of
the en:rased likeness ofthe:editor. Missing nos. of fors
mervolumrs supplcd gratis by drplying as above,

ap 24-2w.
Li.riansaut atm No Jolts. —A lady sent to No.ll Mai

den Lane for a bottle of the celebrated Nerve and Bon-
Liniment. to apply In an antic that was hurt and bade

Inflamed. By some stupidity the servant procured
Estractor, which the lady tined rather than

to send tt back, without knoWing that it was intended
for such cases.• •

The lady called there ihk day, June 20th,saying that
Ihe salve of Dailey had cured her entirely, and she puns
chased more, to have always on hand in case ofany sc•
cadent.

It wi'l take out all horn without pain, and reercirta
men Fliould keep It by them. and save .the torments of
their families• The unfeeling ore not expected 10do It.
.—Ttpress.

Comstock 4-Co., proprietors, 71 Maiden I,anc, New
York, and at Tarns's, 86 Fourth st,, sole agent cos
PittsbnrAlt.

IrDE undersigned will lease two Farms situated In
A. East Deer township, with the necessary tenenents,

and from 7510 100 arrest cleared on each. Also, one
farm shunted in West Deer township Allegheny county
with from 50, to 75 acres cleared. TI e above desert ed
property la In reasonably good repair, laying ab rut 1:1
miles Prom the eity of Pitt sbureh, and within two mile,
ache Penn's, Canal, and ,wid be leased on.reasonable
terms kir from 1 to three years,to enotl tenants.

BARTILAII HURRY:
March 13th—df.

14V1 L IL A C. W.A L ,FmP Plain t.Fr aervey AP .Vrita7it
Fourth Street Pittsburgh. —Canvas Brushes. Varnish
.tc., for .Artists, ntwevs on hand.. Looking Glatfes. dreg
promptly trained toorder. Repairing done at the short•
eat notice.

Particularatiention paid to regllding and jobbing grey
cry desrrlrelon. . • •.. •

Persons fitting up Steam Boats or houses will flgd i 1 In
heiradvantrtgrtto call. sep in

Auction.
SSFA HXF:S TOC K- co., Su eciii‘nra 'NJ „cunt,

. rle, at lII,+ old st tod corner of511, and Win/rt./as,
having complied with the regoisilions of the new Aur,
lion Law,- re prepared to make advances an Cribitgn,
ments and to sellon terms. They hope by,
cord iniiin2 to make reudy sales and prompt returns, tu
receive a fair portion ofhusluess.

In re4rinz from the Auction 1 mine;.. I take greak
trlegoure in reeommendine to the putiiie Messrs. Samuel
Falineotick who hove complied with tba regialtre•
menu of thenew Auction Law and will do .business at

COUNTY COMMISSIONER,

AT the siiiicli at ion of a numner of friends ofall pet •!tient pat tics, I respectfully offer myself It the eon..
sitteration of try fellow-citizens !or the office of County
Commissioner. That my aentiments any not he micron.
derstortii, ell her WI to political or private affairs. I.-make
free to' say [lint t hovelt een all my llfe a -cons:Mont Re,
publlean, in Ihe true sense ofthe word. An-the county
is 90,31PW11:11 etnharrassed in its financial anise. and the
reduction ofsalaries of pultlic officers has received the
approhetion of larze majnrities °film !movie, Ins under-.
siffned would not should he he so fortunat e ns to he elec.,
[ed, in any manner aitemit to resit 1114; salutary re•
form; should it reach the office ofConaly Crnimissioner.

ant 6: SA UF.T. FIUBLEY.

FAMILY FLOUR.
30 BRCS SunerfinP wfille When, Flonr, ••

•Just rertived from Volley ALIL 'End for sate I I
3. W. BURFIRIDdg

Wale($1 between ir Smith'it

COMB FACTORY.
DI8S:01X1'10:`; OP rA RTNPRSIIIP. —The butti,

nes.; of the suhnerilwern in the Ninnufaclory or all
kinds ofCcurlbs enrge Royer will cOn
tinue.thehu.tinen ,s an usual, and strive to ar,c.omaindat
the customers ofOK old firm led the public, who pre
respectfully incited la patronise Mr Royer. ' •

GEO. ROYER:
, Allegheny, tip 21--:"L G CO. Ra FINYDRR,

.E. 11. Illeastings,
RECORDING REGULATOR and Surveyor. Office

in 4i h rePt, next door to the Bank of Pittsburgh.
np 24—Int

J. M. Sanderson & Son,
FRANKLIN HOUSE, PHILADELPHIA.
r IWIJS tlega to. establish me nt has been in operation dor.

Ina the last nine mnnths, and notwithstanding Ike
veneral depresetion of buglne.gs, it has met and sustain-
ed the aparohat ion ofthe public and yielded t the pro.
prietors a hill compensation for their labor gad Mite,
lion. its location being In Chestnut street. In the im-
mediate neislshorlmod•of thesPoit office, the Exchange.
Ranks, the Steamboat landing, the most hushiess part of
Market street and the planes ofamusement, it- presenta
to ;he liiisinecai community or !1N...? iitinß the city on
pleasure, all the facilities and comforts so desirable to
the travelling public. Its arranrment. also, enables the
tines, to regulate his expettsigi, and to live in a style of
eh:Vince or economy coifed to his notions or dlspointiOn.
'l' he iaril it y of mar ulna orals at any hour, and ofget-
ting that which the appetite 'craves, Is Gk.() a saver 011
tinie.which the portion of the attests honor how.
to appreciate.. The proprietors, therefore, solicit lb;
custom of their old fri ,mrie.and promise a count:lnnen,
of their exertions to make them comfortable,

ap .

BETTER BARGAINS' THAN EVER OFFER

IRON CITY CLOTHING STORE,
.21'.0. 132 Liberty street,

lUC a"leotinn ofall persons who v.++ to ply—-
eliase EentPel. fastiionaliVe and first sate elm hinX. at

lower priers kran ever ',Prone ofreved io this ct y. fa
"a"ed to the exlensive itark. of Ready Made Clothing
now prerwrinc seed for Sa'• by W.. 1 DAV}TT,.at the
Iron City Clothing Store, No 132 Libe4y Wee', 0C21"

81 Clair.
His Mock i 3r oirrnwerl r Engli ,h French, German and

American manufartuted Goods. ',intent for coati and
matte into 7,troilenioidorinz the preasion in nuttiness. and
consequently can be sold at the very kiveli: prier!.
Is only neceotary far the Public In c3ll and examine for
titemeely.s to he aF3tirest that Farb bargains were never.

before offered, and that by nivel:trite: at this house in.
preference to eoing elsewhere. they will realize a greatt
saving in their expenditures for cloth in.z.

Ar wl the articles in Ina istureare new and mine-

C.irtnred from fresh C,.oda prier:boners may rely on get.

tine tic-t ale' articles as 'tell as bmaree dt nted bargalka.
Cnntldynt that 110 rival est& lishmunt can otter supea-

ior inducements in Purril3ser.. he reprireirully 5.0,1e1is yt a
share of public uatronaxe. and Ide.tge4 hitnself that etect,,A,
protll h.P made in hie advcitisement will be failthfUlly:l%;
deemed. w.lf, J. D.4vvr7 4--;:*"

ao T9— :it Arent.

URVEYING Revit-tiatti LI itellitte and Mr-aiturta.
Clarrnt anti I..iotlq, will he :fttefult,tll to is herttotore,
at the ohd efficr of Z• %V. I:emits..o9o. Penn Prreet, near
!land. ArGOVI IN,

I recommend U. E. Srf%,enot to the f.sTmer- reironst .
Z. W. EENIING't ON.

113.'41' REA:EIVED,--A eiruitslri;4
Guo,s C' ârt 41, Vl3llPiin IP. 51L11, 11,, tIOPP.

i and fluitz Fnrks, c.oiree alitt4 bcoahts, Onopre* War,
rye., gale :004 i;pc cash ur 1101 ,,Gyrd rlctutalle to

1coAsit nee,. I?lACllAltais 42rril aaa
ap 42 Sle.7t, No 9. 5tH st..

BANK NOTE AND r. %CHANGE LIST
ORILIZTED DAIE.y, BY ♦LLIN liFnAyias aswort

PENNSYLVANIA.
Batik of PlLlabgrgh. par

!Berth. 4- Man. bk. par,
Exchange bank, par
Bk. of Germantowr. •'

hasten lank,
Lancaster bank, dia 1

%Vomiter.
Mossolon,
Sandusky,
Geauga,
Norwalk.

Dayton,
Scioto,Bank 01 -Cheater Co.

Farmerebk Bucks Co
Doylestown bk

Poet notes,
Chillicothe,
Pion. hk Columbus,
La,,cmtcr, •

Bk of N America Phil. '

Bk ofNorthern Liberties,'
Commercial hk. of Pa. •

Far. 4. Merlianies Lk
HainNon,

Coin. bk. Lake Erie,
Far.bk: ofCanton,
Urbana

Kensinglon hk.
Philadelphia hk
Sennylklli bk.
Southwark bk.
Western bk.
Ilk. of Pennßylvania,
Ilk of Penn Ti. par
Man. 4. Mechanics bk. par
!Mechanics bk. par
Nloyamensing bk. 3
Girard ha.,k, 95
IT. States bank. 50
Lunibermeits', Warren, --

Frank. bk Washin2ton, par
Miners bk of Pulisvile, 5

INDIANA.
State bk.k Branches 11
State &rip, 35

KENTUCKY. -

All banks. 1
ILLINOIS.

State I.lc 4. Branches, 60
Shawneetown, . 70

VIRGINIA.
Rank of Virginia,

do Valley.
Far. bk. of Virginia,
Exchange hank,

West, hank
Mer. h!Nee, do.

Bk ofMontgomery Co. par
Mon.I.k Brownsville,
Erie Bank, 5
Ilarristmrzh hank. 4
Far. hk Lancaster, 1,
Bk crtown, 41Bk. of Chaml.ersi•urgh, 4,
Carlisle hank, ' 4
Bk of Northumberland, Si
Columbiabk Brillee cc. 2
Bk Susquehanna Co. 15
Bkof Delaware Co. par
Lebanon hk. 4
Ceti yshurah bk. 4
York hank, • 4
Far. k tirrivers bk. of

Way nestni f2h,

MARYLAND,
Baltimore Banks,
Country Banks,

DEL WARE.
All Banks,

NEW JERSEY
All Ranks, par and 1

NEW YORE.
Chy Rhllkf, par
Country hanks,

(safety fund) a 1
Red Bark, Ito 1
NEW ENOLA NU.

Roston Banks, p;
Country ••

LOUISIANA
Orleans Banks, .200d. 3

NORTII CAROLINA
Banks,

SOUTH CAROLINA(Banks. 11

•• Currency notes, 5

Wyoming. hank, 10
Pitts Stole scrip 41
Country do do 41:6
Berkg 10. hank,
Lewistown.
Towanda. CO I'IS. COLUNISIA

ALABAMA
Good Ranks, 20

TENNESSEE.

liAll Banks, 4
MICHIGAN

Bk. of Sl.Clair, ,10
1.1 DO. d0..1 k ll.Sniilli 2

dr, Current y notes, 1# CANADA
columl.natia bk New Lin IGood hanks. Bth 10

Muuntp!eaßnfit hk
Far. 4. Mech. hk ofSteu.

hrnvilir, j}
Belmont Lk of St. Clalrs.

1
arietia bk. Demand

bon De In nil, 11 Eastern Exchange.
do Post notes, 14 Philadelphia. 4.

Clinciir oat i specie pay- New York. ti.
in,' hanks, 1 Hall 11110f e, 1

Meth j Trailers bk of Boston, I
Cincinnati. 3,Western Exchange.

Clinton bk of Co lumbus, ',Cincinnati, pa f

Demand notes. 14 Louisville, oar
eirrltiv Wt., (IL Lawrence (Cleveland, 4 dis

Ca-bier) 1 Wheeline. par
Zanesville bk. I,',,GOLD AN() SILVER, par

FOR SALE On TO WENT.
TO BE LET

1:112GE rind ‘cell fhiiNhe 4 Dwelling !louse guita
ble for 0 hooriliwz house, cont atoin2 eleven comfort •

able room, n ith kitchen 011 tl:e fire 4 floor with wash
hoti‘e uau•d in the int.lbilliiiiCSs pill of the city

fl mot, between 3d and •1111 drivel=.j Rent low.
the sore room No 56 ailachvd l 0 the ahnVe

%% hirb ca“ lie rented with the dwellit.g or seep
:trate. Poi—ession wen immediately.

Lot of fine Ohio Fig Iron fur Ha

Enquire of
op 17

TU A frf
No 56 ;rood at.

FOR RENT.- -A comforinnle new brick dwell-
in Co.ll Lane near 7th rtreet

L-A7.1, For terms, which will Ire ino,teratr.a poly to
JIM N 11'CLOSK F.Y.

Tltr,t Ili& Dnnr; Liberi y "I.

TO LET.
der .30-11

fr/%1: :41Cry (If Ole or,opied by B. A .Bail 4trin 118 i an Ann iort z•lorr.--berei,ll,fy h now 1,
Ne.ifoi, l.'s Lon., Room,' turner of tl'ood and bill

quire of B. 514.1.0W. sth it. jai, 2.h.

I 0 s Fon s I.E.—Four Lois m 11atteke.our, One
foort It Arr., of Laid on 11111. Lois

4f. 42,52. 53, 5.1, 131, 1312 and laid, in I.7t'ok's Man
of Itolme*, 11111 Also. Lois no 4 :2‘.3 and 27, in
cook't. Wan of Lot: , on High StfePi, near the nosy ronri
tlmete. For terms apply to Z. W. REMINGTON

FOR RENT.
2lic A^D preißes,tion glvrn 011 the I<t of April IlftI1: 11

brick house on the I rink of the Allegheny river,

Iwo .tories comfortable rooms. besides cellnr and
kitchen. It is very idenitantly eituured.Jurt oul aide the
coy line, with a fu I vit.w of the en y of Allegheny, and
,vlthist 20 minutes' walk ofthe heart of lhe en v—rent
vrry low. 2AM BLAK ELY.

war 13 floti•te Agent, sth Ward.

TO LET.

rIONE Frick dwelling house, containint! a lartte
parlours,--:FF.:hall,toparlors. 4 rooms up tstrirs, with fin.

' '3l billed earret.dinine room and kitchen. with car.
riaoe nuivm,4..c. This novae is pleasantly located with
yard in frost and rear, on the canal bank, corner of
Chccruit si reel, leading to upper luitl.le, now in the oc•
ru pane v ~1 11r. IttrClurtz. rent Insult the limes-Enquire
of 11r, IV Rill. ker , Allegheny City. roar 8,

LOST
puldir are cautioned against receiving a note

for tWO hundred dollars, payable four months after
dale nt the Exchange Bank, drawn March G. 1843, by
George Gnestn, and endorsed by 'Vin ki flays. 'Elie above
hole wish !try, rat other papers were abstracted front
the trunk of the subscriber in Cincinnati on the Ist Incl.

no 31, 1843-3 t WM B. BAYS.

Ohio River itnproveitient.
Foßoprf,ALF4 vui'l be received until the 12111 of May

IB43—for furnishingand delivering by casing, as
man be directed, into line of damn:

From 15,000 in 20,000 low; of rough stone,at White's
Ripple and the Trap.l2 miles below Pittsburgh.

From 20 000 to 30.01/0 lons rough stone. at the head
and foot of Biannerha,sets Island, near Pa rkersimrg
Virginia.

From 5,000 to 10 000 ions of rou7ll stone. at head of
Buffington's Island. 21.4 miles slow

rnr transporting and delivering by casting, as may
be directed Mtu line of dams:

All the stone quart led and now lying at the quarry
(on the left shore of the river, about opposite to the mid—-
dle (tithe Island.) into the darn at the head of BrOwn'i
Island. 7 miles al;ove Steubenville Ohio.

All the stone quarried and now I) int; at Ihe quarry 'lnt
the rit:Li ,licoe of the river.) Into line of dam nt bend of
Mlnno Island. 3 miles below Steubenville.
All thc stone ll:tarried and lying at the quarry—•on the

right shore—into dant at head ofCantina Inland, 18
wiles below IVbeeling Va and for quarrylna nod dello.
eriog such additic.nal quantity as may be wattled to
c,,i,pit-te same dam.

Thequarrio in all cascs are but a Bilolt distance fron
line of dams.

Propose'. must be accompanied with satiefartory
refetel,cee. AddreF,; Capt John Sanders, Corps of En_
gmeci ielmr2ll Pa.

Offirc Ohio River Ireprovoinente,
ritt:hargli. April 12,18.43.

Advocate and Gazette, Pittsburgh; Wheeling Times
and Argn,, Wheeling; Union and Herald, Sleutietivilk.;
p-inprs at 11arielta and Parkersburg. will copy till F2lll
of *day, and charge this otrier, nit 13.

For Rent.
cosvEst ENT three story bri,7l: tlwellinz house
situate 110,s street Hear Fourth. Rent $125,

apr 10, Apply lo JAMES MAY.

RISK EV.
12111',F, 5 years old Copper ditoillod Morion)lalie/a

411./11yd on considnnwoi, and for ,a'r by
J W B 1: F 1 It I Dll

, 1 r hel wren Wood and r.llmith'd.

BOOK AND 40 OB

PRINTING OFFICE
N. IV. Corner of Wood 81Fifth Sts.

Tax proprietors of the Mort/rind Pore and MIRCORY
•nv MAI(OFACTVRZR respeetftilly inform their friends
and the palronsof (hare papers, that they have a large
and well chosen assortment of

rDicrliffeario_lll2C go
.4k.IND MIOIFETEZIREAUMSIZANZIZ
Necessary to a Job rrrinting Office, and that they are prc

pared to execute

LETTER PRESS PRINTING,
Books.
Pamphlets,
Handbills,

OF EVERY DEACRIPTION.

IBills of Lading, Circulars,
Bill Heads, Cards,
Blank Cheeks, Hat Tips'

AIL ittobo of Elanks,
Slags, Steamboat, and Canal Boat Bills, teitli appro.

prfate Cats,
Printed on the shortest notice and most reasonable terms.

We respectfully ask the patronage of our friends and
lie public in general in this branch of our business.

Pittsburgh. Sept. 39. 1842- PHILLIPS k SMITH,

WAR D & lIUNT, Penti sta Liberty street, fl
few doors below &Mfr. apr6 1834.

FOR SAFETY.

•

rin

Fr

0
Travelers should acted Boats provided with Fra

Safely Guards, for preventing Ezploeton of Steam

Boilers.

IT would he well for the traveling community to beat
In mind that their smithy depends entirely upon

their own encouragement of boats that have or may he
at the expert-e of prOeuring the above apparatus. And
that every individual making such selec ion is contribu-
ting towards a gerte,al introduction of an invention ad-
mitted by all men who understand the principles ofthe
Steam Engine, to be a sure preventative against those
dreadful disasters You have cm vainly, is the hunikeds
of explosions that have already taken stare, their almost
daily oecurrenee, and the thousands of lives that have
already heen,lost, a ruffirient ;warning, and inducement
to make tennis), for a Safely guard Boat, and in every
rase to give It the preference. They have went to an
tidditionalelpense that your lives may he secure Ought

you not therefOre 10 meet them with a corresponding
degree of ilbetality, and by your preferenre show that
yi.o appreciate their laudable endeavors to stop this aw
ful sacrifice of human Ilfc. They do not charge more
than ;Abet boats; their acrommodat ions In other respects
are equal, and in many eases superior; and as there is
one leaving Pittsburgh every day, why will you run
any risk, when it is co coin tetchy In your own power
to avoid those disasters.

All boats marked Unto [..] In the List of Arrivals and
Del nrtnrev, in anntiler part of pa{.cr, are supplied
pith the garety Gin r

List of Boats provided with :Ale Safety altard.

ALPS. MENTOR,
AGNES. MICH/GAN,
AMARANTH, MARIETTA.
BRILLIANT, MARutTErrE,
BREAKWATER MUNGO PARK,
CASPIAN, MESSENGER.
CECILIA, MoNTGOMEY
CANTON, NORTH BEND,
CICERO. • NEPTUNE.
C A 1/1)0. • N ARAGANSF,TT,
DUKE .(ORLEANS, NIAGARA,
D QUES,NE. OSPREY.
EXPRE.:s MAIL, ORPHAN BOY,

:LIPSE OHIO.
FOR ROSA, ORLEANS,
FORT' PITT, PENELOPE,
GALLANT, PANAMA.
GALENA, QUEEN of the SOUTH,
J. H. BILLS, ROWINA.
JEWESS. RARITAN,
IDA, SARAH ANN,
INDIAN QUEEN, SARATOGA,
ILLINOIS, SAVANNA,
Laity OF LYONS, TALLEYRAND,
V ICTRE S, VAt LEY FORGE,
WEsT WIND. ASHLAND,
BRIDGEWATER, MISSOURI MAIL,
CLEVELAND, OLIVE BRANCH,
COLUMBUS. CUTTER,
EDWIN HICKMAN, EMMA,
GEN!, BROOK, TOBACCO PLANT.
JAMES ROSS, ADELAIDE,
BRUNETTE, COLUMBIANA.

mar 22-

ULANK LEASES.
A new end murk improved form of Blank Leases, for

sate at the office of the "Morning Poet."

egii I r Morning Packet
FOR BEAVER.

The fast running and well known
Strainer

C LEVE LAND,
SHARP tlkstrmtd., Master, will depart daily from Pitt
burgh nt 9 o'clock, A. M„ and Benver :it. I o'clock P. Al
For (might or passage, apply on hoard, or to

BIRMINGIIANI & CO.
No GO Witier street.

N. o.—The reau lar canal packet to Cleveland, 01110
Greenville and Meadville. Pa ; and Massillon on the
Ohio Canal, connecting with strainer Cleveland at ilea•
ver,will be in operation immediately on opening of nav-
igation, mar '6-11".

ELL'S HAUS AM OF ANNISEED--:
A preparution made in England, and used through
out .he whole eastern part of the United States,
for the speedy and certain cure of Coughs,Co'ds

&c., it stands unrivalled, the price be,.
ing only 25 cents per bottle, places it within the
means of,,,any one wanting medicine for those
diseases. "The taste is so pleasant that children
cry for it, after once tasting it, and mothers of
families should keep it in the house, as it is an
excelle ,,l article for the cure of the Whooping
Cough. To be had only at Terrus's 86 Fourth.
street.

JOHN KENNEDY& CO
lI‘VE commenced the manufacture of BRVSMCS, at

Nu 611 Wood street ,near Fourth' Pittsburg'', where
they will manufactureand have constantly on hand, ev
ery deseription of fancy and common Brushes. comeris
ing Bair, Cloth, flesh, Nail. tooth, Shaving. Paint, Var
nish,Fatili-1001, Sweeping, Destine, Whitewash. Scrub—-
bing nurse, Hatters, 'fanner and Corriere, Brick point
ing. Artists pencils kc.

In addition to the above, they will keep a general
Sanibel)) Of variety goods; such as Combs of es e y d
criplion hooks and eyes, pins, thread , lopes, twin
wires and canes, quills, fine soaps. shaving apparatn
pen Knives and seis,nr.3, fishing rods, lines, hooks, flue
reels. silk Eby, ; shoe thread, shoe pega,eparrablea
and shoe linaltigS cenerally.

Tlie ainve Bonds have all been purchased ii the
Eastern cities within the tact month for ca.h, which
with our own manufactured articles, we are prepared
to who!esste and retail on as lib ral terms as st y
imp, in 1 11 rite,

itlerehitnti frlllll the country and the citizens generally
at, thing in the attove line of bushier:4. are res

!lettlly invited 10 call and examine our rice: before
perehasiee ekewhe,e. ap •9
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